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PRESIDENT: phil ottens, Ailiant Energy, 32r. y.ear 949 member

BUS. MGR/FINANCIAL SEC: Rick oakes, oTp, -13 year 949 member

VICE PRESIDENT: Mark Fischer, OTp, Jii year 949 member
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Bill Gordon, Cross Lake Telephon e, 17 year 94,9 member

Rick Martin, Xcel Energy, pl,22 year 949 member

Kelly Ruddle, Dakota Electric, 27 year 949 menrber

Jon Sitzman, Centerpoint Energy, l3 year 949 nrember

Jeff Wiseman, Intek plastic, I lyear 949 member
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...the right choice
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Any organizinLg ieads are appreciated and should be sent to

T'he attention of
Busincss Rep Mike O'Connor
/\t m,oconnor(ajibewlocal 949. org
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Perez Nom inated lFor La bor Secreta ry

'fhomas Perez. Asststant

Attonicy Gcncral lbr thc Civil
Itights Division of tlic LJnitcd

Statcs Dcpartmcnt of .lusticc, has

bccn trorninatccl by Prcsidcnt
Obama to bc thc Unitccl Statcs

Sccrctary ol'Labor.
Bortr in Bullalo. Ncw York

ol' Dotninican itnrnigrants, Pcrcz
pLrt hirnsclf tlrrttttgh collcgc with
thc hclp tll'scholarships and Pcll grants. rvhilc also

working ars a trash collcctor, ancl in il v'rtttcholtsc'

Ilcsidcs his rr,ot'k irl thc.lltsticc tlcprarltllcttt.

Pcrcz wrtrkccl tbr Scnattlr lrclwartl Kcnncdy. lirr thc

a m e r I Qan c RYSTALSII g4I

L,.dllOUf
On April 13, thc krckcd-out wtlrkcrs of thc

Arncrican Crystal Sugar C'otnpatty' rrotccl for thc

lrfih timc c'rn thc salrlc conccssions c;ontract that was

originally rcjccted in July 201 l. l'he dccimatcd

ranks, 1.300 down to 400, votcd to acce;rt by 55'2,.

,As a rcsult of thc new contract. ,\mericarn Crystal

will havc the ability tcl replace union'wc'rkcrs with

C'linton administration in thc Dopartmcnt of Flcalth

ancl [{utnan Scrviccs; has scrvccl ars profcsstlr at thc

Univcrsity O1'Maryland School Of Law; and was

Maryland's Sccrctary o1' Labor.

Pcrcz hits bccn involvcd in somc high prolilc
clccisions artcl his nominzrtion undcr wcnt somc harcl

scrutiny but is ttow pcntling bclilrc a full Scnatc

votc which has bccn postponccl trntil July.

Pcrcz livcs in Taktlttra Park, Maryland with his

wif'c Ann Nlarie Staudenmaicr. an attorncy with

thc Washington L.cgal ('linic firr thc Ilotllclcss. attcl

thcir thrcc childrcn.

contract workers, disrnantlc scniority' rcdcflnc

which workcrs arc cntitlcd to tull bcncfits, anc'l

rcducc its sharc of hcalth care ctlsts fbr rtnion

wurkcrs to that of its non-union workers. Thc pay

increascs workcrs will rcccivc lvill bc morc than

ncr-rtralizcd by the incrcased hcalth carc costs

shiftcd to thetn

The bill by MN Representative Joe Atkins
to curb lockouts, HF602, sits in Cornmittee

until next year. Another stonewall'l Tcll
your Minncsota representativc to move and

nass this imporlant lcgislation!

STOP'THE CORPORATE, POWER GRAB

Cgrporatc lirndcd politiciarrs in thc Senatc arc thrcatctring to shr-rtclown thc

National Labor [{clations Boarcl. thc indcpcndcnt agcncy that protccts

wrtrkcrs rights, and lcl C't:O's rtttl atntlk! Tcll yoLrr scnator to stop thc

corporalc powcr grab and ctlnf-inn nominations ntlwl



If Not Unions, then what?

You wouldn't know it from our nation's debatc
over Obamacare, but the U.S. has hacl government
supportcd health care fbr nearly tiO years. Not only
that, but our nation bolstcrs a rctirement level well
b,cyond the thin saf-ety net provided by Social
.Sccurity, ancl it evcn ensurcs Amcriczrns a path to a
I,arnily-supporting wagc. And, no, I havc not
ntistakcn the LI.S. lbr a socialist Eurorrcalt natiorr.

Our govemrncnt assurcs us tlrcsc Lroacl
ccononric bcnellts by guarantc-cirrg oLrr right to lbrm
a labor union. Thosc arnong us
r.r,lio-ioin a union or who gct a-job
u,ith a company that rnalchcs thc
highcr wagcs and bcncflts ofl-erecl
[-r1 ils urrionizcd corrrpctitors
cl'f-cctively win a rnorc robust social
saf-cty rrct through govcrnmcnt-
sanctioncd col lccti ve bargaining.
Thus, the U.S. has long rclied on
rtttiort,; lo tlo lhc kind of'ctonontic
rt'd i.s I ri bu t i o tr rt,o t'k lvhich is
stroLrldcrcd by govcrnrucnts in othcr
nations.

Incomc gap is larger than anything we 've sccn sincc
beforc thc (ircat iDcprcssion.

In fact, it ,was during thc Great Derrression that
our nation struck a grand comprornisr- to finally
softcn Ibr itri citizcns thc harshncss of inclustrial
capitalisnr. lt r.l,ars a bargain that hacl becn in thc
works since thc lutc lgtr' ccntury, ancl wc hanrntcrccl
out the details throLrghout thc post_Worltl War Il
pcriod. Am,crica's citizcns ncvcr got thc kincls of-
universal hcalrth carc progranrs, -job insurancc. clr

wulgc guarantccs lhal
bcncfitecl l,.uropcan
workcrs. Instcad, wc
\v()n ve ry hasic ectln0rrric
sccurity through Social
Sccurity ancl. evcntLrally,
Medicarc. Plus wc won
thc govcrnrncnt's
assurancc that i1'wc
rotcd in a union e lcctiorr,
thc sovcmrncnt would
givc lcgal backirrg tcl our

cllbrts to rvirr [trcatcr
crnploycrs.

ccolton-llc scclrritv liorn ourllowcvcr, our nation is about to losc this
lo'cling tool. Wc lcarned this rnonth that thc
nertion's ratc ol'unionization is at a 93-ycar low.
( )rrl1 | | ..1 pcrce nl rll'Arncrica's *.,rkcr. bcltlrrg to a
union, including a nterc 6.6 perccnt of private_
scction workcrs. In Maryland, union rncrnbcrship
usccl to bc abovc the national avcragc. but in 2012 tt
f'cll below avcragc to 10.6 pcrccnt. Much ol'thc
rnr:dia covcrage around this drop in union
rncnrbcrship asks what this lncans fbr labor's futurc.
Thc largcr qucstiorr. howcvcr, is what it rneans fbr
Arncrica's futurc liow will our nation tcmper thc
incquality of today's new, global economy if we
can no longcr rely on unions to do that work fbr r_rs,?

Unions have long scrvcd as ccononric
cqualizcrs. Frorn 1947 to 1972,the U.S. cconorny
wa.s thc undisputcd economic world lcader. and our
natllon used unions 1o ensure that we spread that
wealth around. Oncc union mcmbership started
lalling, thc income divide grew. Sincc 1973. the
drop in union rnembership accounts for a full third
o1'thc growth of wagc inequality among men,
according to a recent study by scholars at Harvard
an<l thc University of Washington. Today, the

Howcvcr, too ltw of us wcrc cvcr able to srab
onto this cconontic lif-c boat. lt turns out tlrat it is
difflcult to firrrn a union, and crnploycrs havc
shrcwdly r-rppcrJ tltcir rcsistancc ovcr the clccadcs.
Itnrploycrs routinely ljrc, harass ancl threatcn
workcrs who want to fbnn unions, thc U.S. labor
law is too ',rrcak to stop thcnt, accorcling to Kate
Bronf'enbrenner aLt Clornell Univcrsity. In f-act, in
2000, thc Ilurran F(ights Warch declarcc.l rhar U.S.
workcrs havc cffectivcly lost thc ficcdom to tbrnt ir
union. Hol.r,rcvc:r. lrabclr law relbrm docs nctl. sccnt to
be in thc Obama achninistration fbrecast fbr thc
sccond tcrm.

So, if not unions, then what's thc new plan,/
What's the new institutional fiantcwork we will usc
to balance peoplc's nceds with thosc o1-
corporations'/ lf w,o're going to ef'fectivcly scrap
our nation's ntethclrl of broad ccorromic
rcdistribulion. whar will wc rcplacc it with,/ A near
100 ycar low in unionization rates isn't tust labor's
probf cm. lt'.s tt trtt.oltlt,m /in. (ut.votr(, who ,lor,: ttot
w,unt to see U.S. economit' inequalit-t, ,chred our
nul ion'.s stt<'iul luhric.

Aulhor i.s Lane' I,Vindhum.from The Balrintorc Strn



June National Safetr/ Month-Protect Your Skinis

To sorneonc who works indoors, sunlight may
sccm to bc a fricnd. but fbr an outdoor worker, thc

sun should bc considcrccl thc cnernv. Whilc
outdoors bctwccn l0a.ln. and 2 p.rll., a wtlrkcr is

cxposcd to two-thirds ol'that clay's ultraviolct
radiittion. Morc than I ruillion ncw skin (ianccrs arc

cliagnosccl cach ycar, and 90 pcrcont arc caused by
sr.rn cxposure . In orclcr to gtrard :rgainist skin canccr
ancl light thc cfl-ccts ol'prcnraturc aging, pcoplc of
all skin typcs nccd to undcrstand [rov'' sunscrccn

wrlrks.
tJltraviolct radiation blasts dctwn li'ottt thc sun in

clif'f-crcnt wavclcngths; IJVI] ancl ILJVA [JVB rays

cr.rusc sunburn ancl rcclttcss. SPF. u'lrich stands filr
"sr-rtr protcction lirctor," is a gtriclc: ttl thc

anrout.tt of'protcctit)lt sultscrccn proviclcs r

against tJV[] rays. A suttscrcctt 
"vitlt

SPlr 30 llrcans thc rvcitrcr should ntlt
burn firr -l(X) minutcs.

r\ workcr rvcarittg sLlttscrccn lnight
fircl sltc ancl ussunrc hc or shc is

protcctcrl aguinst skin cancct-. bLrt trhis

is not thc casc. I{cpclling LJV[] ravs

isn't tlilllcLrlt; nrost sLlnscrccns do it using thcir SPF

ls 1r glugc and thcy clo l goocl -iob. tJ\/A rays

ho'"vcvcr arc a clif'f'clcnt story. S[]'[" Ita:; absoltttcly
notlrins 1o do with a sLlllscrccl-t's pttltcr:1i,.)ll agllillst
tlVA rays. rvhiclt rcaclr dccply inlo lhc s,rb-skirl

laycrs arrcl clanritgc skin cclls. lJ\/l\ is tttLrrc

insirlious than LJVI]. causit-tg tlatnagc that gocs

unclctcctcd until ycars latcr wltcn i1 turtts ttp its
r,r,'rirrklcs, prcnratLlrc agrng. ancl sl<irr caltccr. ([;act:
sclLlanr()us ccll carcirtonta shows rup olt a 9-5 ycar olcl

Workers Memorial Day is observed
every year on April 2E. lt is, a daY to
honor those workers who have died
on the job, to acknowledge the
grievous suffering experienced by
families and commun[ties arnd to
recommit ourselves to fighll for safe
and healthful workplaces for all
workers. lt is also the day OSHA
was established in 1971.

worlan who hasn't bcen in the

sun fbr years but was cxposcd
whcn younger. Growth was canccrous but was

rcmovcd sal'cly.)
Workcrs should use a broad-spcctrum

sunscreen that protects against both UVA and

U!'B rays with a SPF of l5+. Ilowcvcr, only thrcc
nra.jor FDA-approvecl ingrcdients protcct agaitrst

UVA rays: uvobcnzonc "Parasol 17U9. "titanium

dioxiclc, and zinc oxidc. Thcsc ingrcdicnts arc

known as UVA tlltcrs. ancl arc fortncl in two fbrtlls;:

chcnrical and tnincral. Avobcnzonc dcpcnds oll il
chcrnical rcaction within thc skin. whilc titaniurn
ilnd zinc oxiclc rcl'lcct light filnr thc skin's sttrlacc,

blocking harrnlirl rays. -fitaniutlr protccts

against tlttly shorl-r,vavc tJVA whilc zinc
protccts against both short-wavc ancl ltttlg-
wavc IJVA rays.

lJsing a cltctttical atttl tllincral
conrbination sunscrccn rvill providc otttcloor

u,orlicrs rl'ith thc nrost cttcctir, c t IVU

t-rt'otectiott. Ziltc oritlc cttvcrs botlt
l:rhr:ll :,,^t v,'\ un(l u VIJ ravs altcl llits lrcctl ttsccl

in dillcrcnt firrtrulations lirr ntorc than 300 ycars.

Ilcsiclcs using att cfl-cctivc sLtllscrccll, protcct lhc

skin by r,vcaring hats, long-slccvcd shrrts. ancl parlts.

Ar,'oid surlitccs that rcllcct light niorc. sttch as

wutcr. sancl. cot-tct-ctc. ancl 'uvhitc-ltaintccl arcas. L,r;c

sllnscrcclr in thc witttcr. Know that skin bttrtts

lirstcr at highcr altitudcs attcJ tltc tlangcr is grcatcr
closcr to thc start ol'sunllcr. Avoicl 1hc stttt lallllls.
tannins bctls ancl salons.

l.ook lbr this on sunscrccn

DAILY UsT



The Am azon Army-women in the Figrht
In Decernber 1921. on the frozen plains of

l(ansas, betrveen 2,000 and 6,000 wornen_sollc
prcgnant and othcrs carrying srnall chilclren
rnarched to 63 mines in southcast Kunsas, prcltcsting
unfirir labor practices and laws rcgarding hazardous=
rv'orking conditions, poor pay, and discriminaticln.
l"hc Ncw York Timcs dubbcd thcm thc ..Amazon

l\nny."
Thcy faced down the state rnilitia. a machinc

g;un attachrnent and 100 armcd dcputizcd rnen.
Shots werc llrcd at thcir f'ect ancl still thcy r.narched.
J'hc worncn wcrc armcd only with
hrncrican flags and rcd pcppcr
f ,lakcs. thc laltcr of which thcy
plannccl to throw into thc cycs ol'
union scabs.

Thcir lcadcr was Mary
Skubitz. a l'cisty wolniut who wus
burn in Slovcnia und irnnrigratcd kr
Kirnsas wilh hcr lirrnily rvhcn shc
wrrs J ycars ulcl. Skubitz. J.l whur
thc rnurch took placc, coulcl spcak
llr c langLtrrrcs.

'irii:'

('apX2020 is a 1.9 billion clollar rransmissiorr
updatc in Minncsota and surrounding iircas. Many,
IBEW locals, including 949 arc involvcrJ. Hear
about the pro.jcct fior.n Local 160. C,heck it out at
ll'rvw. i bcwho umclwcr. com.

The 6,3 mines- locatcd in Crawfbrd and
Cherokec Counties in southeast Kansas produccd
a third of the nation's coal. The pcoplc rnining the
coal were: a rrix o{'50 nationalities.

Thc w,lnlcn el1i:ctivcly shut tlown thc rnines in
southcast Kansas fbr thrcc days, bcginning Dec 12.
1921. Thc wolncn fitught 1br cight hour workdays,
child labor larvs. and cqual rights fbr womcn ancl
rninoriticsi. Forty-ninc wontcn wcrr-.jailcd dLrring
thc protcst on chargcs of illcgal asscmbly and
assault.

In honor of thc w0lt-rclt. a
Mincr's Mcrnorial in pittsburs

' dctails thc story with photos.
tcxt and audio rccordings.
Also, thc Franklirr llcritagc
Mtrscrrrrr in l-r.lrnklirr.
consiclcrcd thc birthprlacc uncl
lnccting sitc ol'lhc wor.ncn's
ntarch lcatLrrcs a plaqLrc
clctailins thc rnarch. l'hc
ntuscunt is tltc sitc ol'lhc
orisinal Mincrs [Jnion tIall



Hooray for:
....faithful crnployecs! Local 949 Business

Reprcsentativc Mike O'Connor rcporls tlrc
rctiremcnt of two members fiom Frronti,lr

Communications of International Falls, MN who,
bctwcen them, havc almost f36 yczLrs tlf scrvicc!
Tom Urban was initiated in Novernber 1969

and Dean Gelineau in Octobcr of 1970 ittto
Local l7l6 whcn thc cotnpany was

Contincntal Te lephonc. Thcy wcre part of a groul.r

transfer when Local 17l6 amalgamated with Local

949 in 1993. Both members rctircd in December

2012. Congratulations and bcst of luck!

OOpS ! SOf fy fOF...lcavirng Stevr: Runge from thc Fox Lakc Gcncrating Station, Shcrburn, MN olTol'

thc 20l2 Rctircrncnt list.
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Senci u l'roitrlttct :rrrcl hclp fig1rt t:lrilcllto,xi crttit'ct'l

'./Vrllr any prrrrl'.:ru ol tlrt:5vnny Day Colleclion, lclcllora vr I clcrrutr 1096

ciiri: Irc:-,:rris ir::uirircrr Alex's Lenronrda Stlnd Foundati<u

MATZIINTEK

Wrz,rNr'riiff



Call the Halt
Burnsville Offlcc: l290lJ Nicollct Ave S.
rBurnsvillc, MN 55337-3598
lDhonc I -952-890-U4fl4 or
| -ti00-833-0949.
Iln I{TZ. Rick. Business Rep. .........................cxr. I06
IIRIKKIr, Sharorr, [)ucs proccssing..... ... cxt. l0j
I(AUFMAN. Mark, l]usincss Rcp. cxr. 107
IN(iALl-S. Toclcl. cxt. l(X)
On KI:S. Rl('K. Uusincss Msr........ cxt. l0zl
O'('ONNOI{. Mikc. llusirrcss Rcp. . ... . . .....cxr. t05
S;( )Wtrlt. Katic. Adnrinistrarivc Assistant .. ...cx1. 102'l'l IOMl-ORI)l:. (iary, [Jusincss Itcp............ cxr. |Oli
I'llrl)T. lrlain. Olljcc Mg' ............. .cx1. l0|
Fl-nrail: lirst name initial last name(a ibelvlocalg4g.org
I:,xarnplc: roakcskr i hcw'local949.orLt
htldress charrgc'.) ('all thc Hall and tlrc
Intcrnational or usc wcbsites. TIln NKSI
ooaoaaaoaaaaaaoaaaa
o ., , o
o w\[ w.lbcr.l loclrl()4().0rg .
r kccping in touch with o
o rlru-rttcnrbcrs :
a o o o a a a a a a a o o o o o o oo

5t. Paul F^ederal

('ommettl,s n.aIt'ttntt,d uI Iha

Weingarrten Rights

If this discussion (rould in any way lead
to my being clisciJrlined or terminated or
have any elTect on my personal working
conditions, I resltectfully request that
my union representative, officer. or
steward be prescnt at this mcetins.
Without union representation, I Joose
not to participate in this discussion.

Of interest:
Local 949 meetin,g is thc thircl
rnonth at thc Fiurrrsvillc ()11lcc

Saturday o1'cach
at l0:00 a.rn.

Find your legislative rcpresentativcs:
www.housc.gov
www.senattc,goV

Support [Jnionisnt
www.ibcr.v.org
www.lllcio.org
www. s hoprun ion madc. cctnr

IJ u r n.s v i I I t' u d d r c.t,s,,, 7,.1,,1 -] (u)r, lt u r I r, r.. r r c l

Clheck This Out: From our Flistorv:

IIIHW has partncrcd with ExcclsiorCiollcgc to It is tim,: that all Arncricans rcalizccl that thcgivc IBfrW Inctnbers acccss to collcgc clcgrcc.s ancl placc o1'labor is sidc by sidc with thc busincssnransigrrilicant savings orr tuition ancl l-ces. Excclsior ancl with thLc Farnrer ancl not or_rc clegrcc l.wcr.C'ollcgc ofI'crs dcgrccs, ccrtiflcatcs and carcer prcsidcnt Harry S. Trurnan, l94lJdcvclopr-r-rcnt opportunitics in a widc rarrsc of
di:;ciplincs.

trrEw rnc'rbcrs'av transr-cr crcdirs -T ,,,:;f:'ff1i]T|tJli:'X,j,l,il,l'ionu
already earncd at othcr accredited collcge-s i--. ,,1
an,J univcrsirics. crcdir rirr cvarualc,t i,riurrru \l-I i/A) [l
rrairring. suclr as NJATC & NUAp, and ACi_ ',i7 l:lY/ ^
evirluated rnilitary rraining. ('heck ir our ur ,ui 'iE^
ibc.w.cxcctsior.cdu 

A+ W!\\l\1\l
,\l /\l-{ \ i^ l--s<o.v_r't-

''It's called stress management.
Decause you get rll lhe stfess

trom managemenl.',



IBEItt| Local949

12908 t'limlletAveS,

Bumwille, l'|t'| 55337'3598
5 ri;iiiLl":;O

Union Families in Need !

IBEW Local ll4l has established a fund to help members whosc homcs wcre dcvastated in the Moore,

OklahomatornadtoonMay 20,2013. "lt'sareal miraclcthatwc'vchadnooncseriouslyhurt,"reported
Business Agcnt Jim Griffy, "But we arc aware of scven Local I l4l membcrs whosc homcs werc dcstroycd and

scventccn more that sustained significant damagc.

"We appreciatc any amount anyonc cc,uld spare to hclp thcse IBEW farnilies who havc lost cverything, said

Local Business Manager Joe P. Sntith.
lf you would like to mail a contribution, make your chcck or other instrument payable to IBEW I l4l

TORNADO FUND (must be cxa,ct four r,vords!) and mail to: IBEW ll4l Tornado Fund, Ilank of Oklahoma,

Spccial contribution Accounts, poB g60,05 l, okla. city, oK 73 196-0051 . Please notify the local of your

contributionatibewll4l(r4gmail.cornormail IBEWLU ll4l,POB95789,OKC,OK73l43-5789'
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